SUMMER CAMPS FILLING QUICKLY AT WINTERGREEN RESORT
Nike Junior Camps Offer Intense Training; Resort’s Popular Day Camps More Casual

WINTERGREEN, Va. (March 6, 2015) — Wintergreen Resort in Virginia’s Blue Ridge
Mountains is accepting registration for its popular summer camps that will welcome campers to
the four-season destination near Charlottesville, Va., June through August.
Wintergreen Resort again will host the Nike Tennis Camps, designed for all level of players ages
8-18, with both indoor and outdoor courts available. Beginners will have the opportunity to learn
the “sport of a llifetime,” while intermediate and advanced players focus more on technical and
tactical improvement.
Specific Nike Tournament Tough training programs are focused on advanced drills, intensive
physical training and competition, with an emphasis on shot selection, mental toughness and
winning strategies. The camp features skill development, emotional and mental training,
individualized instruction, team competition, footwork, fitness and agility training, and
supervised match play.
Upon arrival, all participants are evaluated by the staff so that their own instructional needs can
be addressed throughout the week.
Nike Tennis Camp “Tournament Tough Camp” sessions are for both overnight and day-campers:
• June 21-25: Tournament Tough Camp
• July 5-9: Day Camp
• July 12-16: Tournament Tough Camp
• August 2-6: Day Camp
• August 9-13: Tournament Tough Camp

The Nike Tournament Tough Camp is available for overnight campers ($995) and day campers
($590), along with an extended-day program, which runs from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., also available
($680). The Nike Tennis Day Camp is $590. Overnight campers must be age 9 or older.
The Nike Golf Camp returns to Wintergreen in 2015 for only one week, Aug. 2-6. Set along the
Rockfish Valley at Stoney Creek Golf Course, the Nike Golf Camp is conducted by the PGA of
America certified professional staff of the Wintergreen Golf Academy.
Students learn fundamentals and develop specific skill sets in the core areas of the full swing and
short game. They also spend valuable time with instructors on the golf course to prepare for
success, help build a pre-shot routine and learn better course management.
The Nike Golf Camp is offered for overnight campers ($1,075) and day campers ($675), along
with an extended-day program, which runs from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., also available ($875).
Accommodations for campers will be at Wintergreen Resort’s Blue Ridge Commons, a college
dorm-style accommodations with fully equipped kitchen and comfortable living area.
As a less intensive day-camp option, the resort’s long-standing Wintergreen Golf & Tennis
Camp includes four days of fun, along with 20 hours of comprehensive golf or tennis instruction
from PGA professionals and USPTA professionals from the resort’s award-winning teaching
staff.
Always popular, the Wintergreen Golf & Tennis Camp offers a small student to teacher ratio for
both golf and tennis, plus teaching fundamentals and rules and etiquette of the respective games.
Mornings are reserved for instruction, and then campers have lunch with their instructor at
Stoney Creek Golf Course.
After lunch and a dip in the pool, campers will take to the tennis courts at Stoney Creek for
instruction and games.
The Wintergreen Golf & Tennis Camp is held Monday through Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m., with sessions scheduled to run June 15 through August 20. Tuition is $329 for each fourday week, or $89 for the daily option.
Nike Golf and Nike Tennis camps offer overnight, extended-day and day-camp offerings. Please
visit www.ussportscamps.com to register.
For more information and registration for the Wintergreen Junior Golf & Tennis Camp, call 434325-8255 or email gredgrave@wintergreenresort or visit www.wintergreenresort.com.
###
About Wintergreen Resort: Wintergreen Resort is an 11,000-acre, four-season resort located in the Blue Ridge
Mountains southwest of Charlottesville, Va. This beautiful hideaway is the ultimate vacation and conference spot,
nearly 230 condominium-style accommodations; 45 holes of championship golf; snow skiing, snowboarding and
snow tubing; an award-winning tennis program; a full-service, destination spa; 40,000 square feet of meeting and
event space; and savory dining options. The resort is located adjacent to the Blue Ridge Parkway in beautiful central
Virginia near Charlottesville, just 90 minutes from Richmond, Va., three hours from Washington, D.C. and Raleigh,

N.C., five and a half hours from Philadelphia, and eight hours from Atlanta. For more information, guests can call
(434) 325-2200 or visit the resort’s web site at www.wintergreenresort.com.
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